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School authorities are urged by
Secretary Glass to teach thrift to chil-

dren this year In connection with the
savings campaign.

Seventy-si- x communists have been
arrested on charges of rebellion
against the Hungarian republic at
Budapest, according to advices from
that city.

Increased expenditures of the navy
department due to the war amounted
to $1,591.970,SS4. Secretary Daniels
informed the senate Saturday in re-

sponse to a resolution.

Illness among the American expedi-

tionary forces showed considerable in-

crease during the week ending Feb-

ruary 6. There were 132 new cases
of typhoid fever, setting a new high
rate for this disease.

The annual pay of West Point cadets
Is fixed at 57S0 through an agreement
reached by house and senate conferees
on the $2,000,000 military academy
bill. A senate amendment proposed
an Increase from $600 to $800.

The workmen's and soldiers' council
has sent a wireless dispatch addressed
to the proletariat of all countries ap-

pealing to them to assist the council
to realize a peace which will give the
German proletariat the possibility of

new life.

The 4000-to- n army cargo transport
Roman was reported helpless and
adrift on Saturday last in a gale 600

miles east of Bermuda by the steam-
ship Charybdis of the Quebec line,
which arrived in New York Friday.
No further news of her has been re-

ceived.

Premier Lenlne and War Minister
Trotzky and their higher officials of
the soviet government "know that the
game is up, but do not know how to '

get out of It or what to do," is the be-- 1

lief expressed by H. V. Keeling, an
English trade unionist, in an interview
in the Westminster Gazette. He re-

cently arrived in England from Russia.

Unequal distribution of wealth pre- -

vents true democratic education, Dr.
George D. Strayer, president of the
National Education association, said
last week in addressing the depart- -

ment of superintendents, which, with
44 other auxiliary bodies of the larger
body, are in session in Chicago. He
was supporting the proposal for a
federal department of education with
a cabinet member at its head.

Three of the suffragists who were
sent to the Charles-stree- t Jail In Bos-

ton, because they refused to pay fines
imposed as a result of a demonstration
while President Wilson was here Mon-

day were forcibly ejected from the'
jail after E. H. Howe had paid their
fines of $5 each. The state law pro- -

vides that the prisoners must be re-- ,

leased immediately after fines are!
paid.

Provisions for a temporary army of
538,498 officers and men after next
July 1, as recommended by the war
department, was Inserted in the bli-- .

lion-dolla- r appropriation measure by
the senate military committee. '

The senate has passed the house bill
amending tho articles of war so as to '

authorize army commanding officers
in the field or territorial departm6nts
or divisions to tnltigato or remit sen--

tencea Imposed by court-martia- Un-

der tho present law this can bo donej
only by the president.

A drink of whisky from now on will
cost 25 cents In all parts of tho coun-
try where tho first-clas- s sa-

loon exists, The reason Is that tho
government has doubled Us tax on
whisky. Tho cost of other saloon
drinks also la to bo elevated, There
aro no more Imports of champagne,
Hcotch whiskies and cordial,

RIGHTS OF U. S. HELD SAFE

Constitution, Under League, Not In
Least Violated, Says Wilson.

Washington, D. C. Further import
ant expressions of opinion on tho
leaguo of nations camo Saturday from
President Wilson In his conferences
at tho capltol, from Senator Hitchcock
of Nebraska, chairman of tho foreign
relations couuulttoo, in an address to
tho senate, and from senators and rep
rcsontatlvcs who attended tho dinner
at tho white house.

President Wilson, in discussing tho
league with members of congress and
also at a conferenco with newspaper
correspondents, expressed confidence
in tho success of tho plan. Ho also
let it bo known that ho has every ex
pectation of tho conclusion of peace
within a few months and in this con
nectlon said territorial adjustments
presented tho most delicate problem
remaining. Work on all other ques
tlons, ho saJd, Is rapidly Hearing com
pletion by the commissions appointed
to handle It.

The president was emphatic In ex
pressing his belief that in no partlcu
lar did tho proposed constitution of
the league conflict with tho American
constitution or with the Monroo doc
trine. He also said ho had In mind
only ono amendment, designed to clar-
ify tho clause, dealing with enforce
ment of territorial decrees, and rolt
erated that ho would not address con
gress before it adjourns and would
not ask any formal expression from
the senate on the league.

Mr. Wilson was said to have indl
cated that he "was reluctant to reopen
the league constitution before the
peace conference. He was represented
as feeling that with tho document
approved unanimously by 14 powers
after many weeks' deliberation it
would be inadvisable to reopen the
negotiations unless changes proposed
are fundamental. The change ho
has in mind was not so classed by the
executive.

Wheat-Pric- e Measure
Is Passed By Senate

Washington. D. C. The admlnistra
tion bill appropriating $1,000,000,000
to fulfill the government's guaranteed
wheat price to the farmer for tho 1919
crop was passed at 12:30 o'clock Frl
day morning by the senate and now
goes to conference.

Charges that the republicans are
conducting a filibuster in an effort to
delay transaction of business was
made by Senator Owen of Oklahoma,
democrat, during consideration of the
bill.

Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania,
republican, denied the accusation and
declared that since the Oklahoma sen
ator, as well as Senator Hitchcock of
Nebraska, had devoted three-quarter- s

of tho day discussing an "academic
subject," it was "effrontery" to charge
the republicans with delaying tran-
saction of business.

Debate on amendments to tho bill
followed with both republican and
democratic senators agreeing the
measure was necessary so tho govern
ment could keep faith with the farm
ers.

The senate adopted an amendment
by Senator Pomerene of Ohio, demo-
crat, prohibiting payment of the gov-

ernment's guarantee to farmers who
raise 1919 spring wheat and who did
not plant spring wheat In 1918. Sena-
tor Pomerene said some farmers were
planning to defraud the government
by planting an Increased spring wheat
acreage.

Wilson to Get Rare Gift.
San Francisco. When Mayor James

Rolph departed for Washington Fri-

day afternoon to take part in the con-

ference of governors and mayors, to
which ho has been invited by Secre-
tary of Labor Wilson, ho carried with
him a priceless hand-mad- e Armenian
table cover more than 100 years old,
tho gift of Thomas KulluJIan, local
rug dealer and connoisseur, to Presi-
dent Wilson. KulluJIan, a naturalized
American of Armenian birth, appeared
at tho mayor's office with his gift,
which, ho Informed tho executive, was
mado by his great grandmother in
Armenia and has been handed down
as a family heirloom.

Powers May Take Action.
Paris. Tho relations of Italy and

JugoBlavlu aro viewed uh serious in
peace conferenco clrclcH, possibly as
requiring action by tho powors to pre-

vent members of tho conferenco from
drifting Into a conflict, Differences
liuvo Itttifi growing until both sides
uro taking a threatening attitude,

PRESIDENT PUIS IN

HARD DAY AI DESK

Many Bills and Joint Resolu-

tions Signed.

NOMINATIONS MADE

Whether Executive 111 Address Con

Kress This Week Depends on

Legislative Situation.

Washington, D. C.-- On tho first day

of his return to tho capital, President
Wilson put in more than 10 hours at
his dosk, signing 2$ bills and joint
resolutions, making a score of noml
nations, discussing government bus!
ncss for thrco hours with his cabinet
and winding up tho day's work by a
conferenco on tho legislative situation
with Democratic Lender Martin, at
which tho president nnnouueed his de
cision not to call an extra session of
congress until after his return from
Europe

Altogother, it was one qt the busiest
days in recent years at tho White
House. President Wilson resumed
work with a rush, surprising executive
offlco attaches by being at his desk
when thoy reported In tho morning.
From then on, there was ceaseless bus-

tle everywhere, clicking of typewrit
ers, scurrying of messengers and ar
rivals of callors, few of whom saw tho
chief executive.

Nomination of an attorney-genera- l

and an address to congress wero two
questions said by White House off I

clals to bo relegated to tho background
for tho present Several names are
under consideration for tho cabinet
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Thomas W. Gregory, who retires from
tho department of justice March 4,

but the president has not mado a so
lection.

Whether tho president will address
congress is believed to depend upon
tho legislative situation.

Thero was a full attendance at the
cabinet meotlng. Vice-Preside- Mar
shall was present Assistant Secre
tary Polk took Lansing's place.

Secretary Wilson announced after
the cabinet adjourned that March 5

had been chosoii as tho date for a con
ferenco of governors, with whom Pros
ident Wilson is anxious to discuss tho
domestic labor situation. Tho con
ference will bo hold In Washington.
Unemployment, complicated by tho de
mobilization of largo numbers of sol
dlers and sailors, and tho attendant
problem of labor unrest aro receiving
close attention from tho president.

A messago from President Wilson
announcing his approval of 28 bills
and Joint resolutions passed by con-

gress and accumulated during his ab
sence overseas was the signal for a
demonstration in tho houso.

When tho Whlto Houso messenger
was announced democratic members
started applauding and cheering and
many republicans Joined In tho dem-

onstration, which continued several
minutes while tho president's messen
ger stood smiling and blushing.

Of the bills signed by tho president
the most important wero tho war rev-

enue measure and tho bill appropriat-
ing $100,000,000 for European food
relief.

Piez Hits Wage Increase.
Washington, D. C Labor agree

ments between shipyard operators and
employes, mado by tho shipping board
adjustment commission during tho
war and expiring March 31, will bo
superseded by a system designed to
stop "pampering tho yards and cod
dling tho men," Charles Piez, director- -

general of tho emergency fleet cor-

poration, said Wednesday.
Tho government does not Intend,

ho added, to yield to any of tho de-

mands for Increases in pay over war-tlm- o

scalos, which havo been tho cause
of Btrlkes In Seattlo und San Francis-
co and threatens a strike at Hog
Island,

Spain Has New Epidemic,
Washington, I), C. Another epidem

ic of influenza bus brokon out In liar-celon- a,

Spain, and Is spreading to as
great un extwit as that of last fall,
according to udvlcos received by tho
statu department,

OREGON L RE

Stnto Capitol. Automobile IIcciiron
wero doubled In tho Oregon motor
vehicle law which passed tho houso
Monday night, tho now schoduln to
tako effect January 1, 1920. Ono fourth
of tho auto license feo will bo turned
back to tho county from which tho
motor vehicle registered and thoru
will bo no property tax on automo-
biles.

Those aro tho three features of tho
bill which consumed a solid day of do-bat- e,

during which tlmo 70 bills on
third reading and n special order on
tho reconstruction program had to
tako a back seat

Tho vital parts of tho Oregon motor
vehicle law wore written on tho floor
while thu houso was in committee of
tho wholo. Hero Is thu schedule of
license foes as passed by tho houso:

Motor blcyclos, $3; motorcycles, $C;

electric pleasure vehicles, $18: ulec-tri- e

service vehicles under ono ton
capacity, $25; all steam, gasoline nud
hydro-carbo- n oporuted vehicles (ex-

cept motor trucks, ouu ton rated ca-

pacity and over), up to and Including
23 horse power, $12; In excess of 23
horse power and Inclusive of 26 homo
power, $15; In excess of 26 homo pow-

er and Inclusive of 30 homo power,
$20; In excess of 30 horse power and
Inclusive of 36 horse power, $35; In
excess of 36 horso power and Inclusive
of 40 horso power, $45; In excess of
40 horso power, $55.

Following Is tho schedule for motor
trucks nud trailers:

One ton and not over one and ono-hal- t

tons, $32; over one and onohalf
tons and not over two tons, $48; over
two tons and not over two and ono-

linlf tons, $60; over two and one-ha- lt

tons and not over thrco tons, $72;
over thrco tons and not over thrco and
one-hal- f tons, $84; over throe und ono-

linlf tons and not over four tons, $96;
over four tons nud not over four and
one-hal- f tons, $108; over four and o no-ha-

tons and not over five tons, $120.

Unless n majority of tho voters out-

side of Portland favor consolidation
of Portland nud Multnomah county,
tho consolidation will not bo effected.
Tho Multnomah delegation agreed to
an amendment to this effect In the
consolidation bill. Under thu now ar-

rangement a majority of tho city and
a majority of the county must favor
thu consolidation. John H. Hall, rep-

resenting county Interests, secured tho
adoption of tho amendment, explain-
ing that thero Is a strong scntlmont
against consolidation In tho county,
and this arrangement would glvo them
a chance to defeat the plan.

Chairman Gordon of tho houso ways
and means committee called up tho
bill providing funds for taking care of
Oregon soldiers in Now York, secured
suspension of tho rulos and put It over
with a unanimous voto. Tho bill car-

ries an appropriation of $5000, which
will be taken out of tho $100,000 sol-

diers' and sailors' relief fund already
appropriated by tho legislature. Along
with It will go $2500 of tho boxing
trust fund held by Mayor Baker In

Portland.

In record tlmo Saturday tho houso
passed 33 appropriation bills amount
ing to $3,352,810.62. With implicit
confidence In tho ways and means
committee tho houso did not question
a bill, nor was a slnglo Item changed.
Tho great majority wont through
without discussion.

Senator Howell's bill removing tho
specific gravity test from gasoline,
but requiring dealers of gasoline to
label all containers to show tho spe
cific gravity of tho product they offor
for sale, passed tho sonato on third
reading by a voto of 21 to 9.

Tho national comtnittoo for mental
hygiene is Invited to make a survey
of tho caro and treatment of tho In-

sane in Oregon under a sonato Joint
resolution which passed tho houso.

Capital punishmont agitation Is dead
for this session. Senator DItnlck'a
resolution, which had passed tho son-

ato and would restore capital punish-
ment In tho stato, was killed.

Judicial Union Favored.
Purls. A number of eminent Jurists

of all nations mat Tuesday and de-

cided to form an International Judicial
union, The purposo Is to coordinate
International law and form It Into a
coda and to propose laws for thu
league of nations,
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Camps aro being established on Elk

crook near Drain, preparatory to
work on tho how Pacific high-

way cutoff.

Two allegod bootleggers wero ar-

rested last week In llaker, after bring-

ing throo suitcases full of liquor all
thu way from Wyoming.

With tho slgnaturo of (lovornor
WUhycoinbc, tho $10,000,000 road bond
bill bocamu a law Wednesday. Tho
govornor has already signed tho gaso-

line tax bill.

Acting on rocelpt of orders from
headquarters, tho Hood llivnr lUnl

Cross chapter has Increased activity
In knitting. Tho women haVo renew-e- d

tho making of rofugoo garments.

In tho coming throo years 1919,

1920 and 1921 there will bo avallablo
tho sum of $23,000,000 for road work
In Oregon. If this money was devoted
to hard surfacing It would build 1200

miles.

Hunting In Klamath county has boon
good this winter, as evidenced by tho
largo number of pelts prosonted to
the county clerk for bounty and tho
high prices now obtainable for furs
of all kinds show good profit for
hunters and trappers.

Taxes to be raised In Multnomah
county this year tolal $9,790,005.40.
based on a mlllago of 30.8 on a total
valuation of $328,560,710, according to
n compilation completed by County
Assessor Heed. This shows an Increaso
over last year of $1,314,231.42, or 15.5
por cent.

Working on search warrants sworn
out by Edwin Itawdan of the Anti-Saloo-

leaguu. Sheriff Nuodham or
Salem, searched thu rooms occupied
by tho Warren Construction company
representatives at the Hotel Marlon
and found ono full bottle of whisky
and few "empties."

"Approximately 12,000 mtu aro out
of work In Oregon, nud nearly all of
them aro In Portland," said District
Director Smith of the Unlti'd Stati'H
employment service Friday. Mr. Smith
haB been giving out figures on the un-

employed situation weekly, and this
Is his estimate for last week.

Senator Eddy's bill providing for a
special election on June 3 passed tho
suuato Friday with but fivo opposing
votes. Tho special election Is called
mainly for tho purposo of referring
tho reconstruction measures to a voto
of tho peoplo, although other questions
also will bo placed on tho ballot.

Realizing from past experience tho
Increased production of lands when
treated with sulphur, effort Is being
made by County Agriculturist Agent
Thomas of Klamath Falls, to arraugo
for another cnrlnad shipment for the
farmers of Klamath this spring. Ono
carload ordered by J. W, Siemens al-

ready has arrived.

Tho stato fair board, at a mooting
last week, checked over its promlum
list for tho next fair; decided to hold
a horse show at thu fair this year,
and will provide tho now coliseum
with seats. Appropriations grantud
by tho legislature also wero gone over
and plans laid for carrying out Im-

provements granted by that body.

In four days of actlvo campaigning
moro than $40,000 has been pledged to
tho establishment of a porinanent
homo in Portland for tho Pacific In-

ternational livestock show, announces
O, M. Plummer, who returned last
week aftor visiting, seven counties,
each of which undorwroto Its pledge
In an amount oxceodlng tho quota.

Gold Bench, recently n sufferer from
a disastrous flro, announces com-

mencement of reconstruction, tl'lio
Macleay estate, which owns 14,000
acres In that vicinity, will build a new
storo In Gold Beach larger than tho
ono destroyed, and will carry oven a
larger stock of merchnndlso than ho-for- o

tho fire. Tho Curry county bank
will rebuild, using concrete.

Delays In litigation caused by a tlo
among tho members of tho supremo
court, such as tied up tho Myars will
caso, from Portland, for over four
years, will bo obviated In tho future,
as thu houso passed Senator Eddy's
bill, which provides that In caso of
such a tlo it shall work as an affirm- -

otlvo of tho decision of thu lower
court.


